Summary of incidents of eagles illegally targeted between the 1st and 2nd November 2016

1st November 2016
15:30 Two eagles shot at, at Dingli
16:00 Booted Eagle shot at, at Santa Katerina Valley
16:15 8 shots at Short-toed Eagle over Xagħra tal-Isqof
16:35 Eagle shot down at Fawwara
16:45 Short-toed Eagle shot down at Xagħra tal-Isqof
17:20 Short-toed Eagle shot at, around Buskett
17:30 Another eagle shot down at Xagħra tal-Isqof

2nd November 2016
07:00 1 Short-toed Eagle seen flying with shotgun injuries over Buskett
09:15 1 Booted Eagle shot down at Tal-Virtù